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In the arrangement of

our banking office, wo have
mado liberal piovlsions for
the comfort and conven-

ience of our pations. We

Invite your Inspection.

Dime Bank
Comer of Wyoming Ave-

nue nnd Spruce Street,
SCRANTON, FA.

A few (that co of Title Guaranty nnd
Trust Btoclc nt a liaisaln If called foi tit
onco.

I. P. Megargel & Co.
Bankers and Brokirs,

Both 'phrnes Connell Building,
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Register Now
For the New Term In

The flard?nbergh
School

of Miisic and Art
Carter Building.

WHAT WILL YOU
GIYE THE BABY? . . .

A hand knit Cup, a hind knit
Jackut.-- a It Did Unit Ulinkil, n.
hand At Kan, a. hand knit
Drtss

For the Litth Man or Woman
Dollh. all si!ts in cloth; Klmo-na- s

in Kronch ctepe; Cosv
Jtdth Gowns, of Umb i wool.
Also a dainty lino of Lading'
Klmonas

'llto Baby Tender for baby.

BABY BAZAAR
MS Washington Avenue.

CIGARS
For Christmas

Boxes of 12, 25, 50 and 100
each.

PRICE
From 50c to $16.00 per box.

NEVFR
Has such an assoitment of
high grade IMPORTED and
CLEAR HAVANA Cigars been
SHOWN IN SCRANTON as we
are offering today.

E. C. Dean,
414 Connell Bldg.

largest distilbutor of fine
cigars in Noitheastem Penn-
sylvania.

Think of

the Future Now

and tha past will over bo a
pleasant memoiy. Your
acocunt with

THE PEOPLE'S BANK

will nourish yom hnppy
leflectlons.

ffin

PERSONAL.

Attorney V. Henry' DaIi, of the Lu-
zerne I) if, was admitted to piuctlco In
this county jChtculay on motion of John
M. IlaulH, eM), Mr, .U.Ih Riuduatcd
tioin tho Juw school of the Unheislty of
J'cuitsj Uatilti last Juno with hlh'h stand-(ii- k

and win. admitted to, tho nupicmo
rourt of tho stale. Ho is a yearn old
and will undoubtedly meet ulth much
success ut this bar.

H. 13. Prenileigast Is out a
very artistic announcement inviting at-

tention to the .sixth annual holiday
olfeiliiKH of the Prcndeigast stoic. The
uoiknianshlp on this Is excellent and
rullects Kieat ticdlt upon the store's
f ujra li'tf dcpaitmeuf

x ' .

MISSION FOR
NON-CATHOLI- CS

WAS OPENED IN THE CATHE-

DRAL LAST NIGHT.

It Will Continue Throughout tho

Week and Is Being Conducted by
Rev. Father Valentine, of tho Pas-slonl- st

Order, Who Will Explain
the Fundamental Doctrines of the
Catholic Church and AiiBwer All
Questions Says Ho Seeks to En-

lighten the Public.

ilev. Father Valentine, a member of
the 1'asslonlit older, began last night,
In St. Putor'H ctithcdr.il, a sciles of lee-tui- ti

mliliosvort to and
deslfjntd to ghe them nn Intellluent
Idea of come of the fundamental doc-tiln- et

of tho Itoinun Cntholle church.
The chtuch was three-uu.utct- fl full

last nlahl and about half or those ptes-e- nt

weie not of tho Catholic faith.
These came, In a number of Instances,
with Cathollo Mends, though theie
wore many who came alone. Father
Valentine opened tho service wltlf the
recitation of a player for divine guid-
ance, In which lie asked all present to
join in their heat tn.

He explained that his pilniary object
In glvlntf the lectuiu Is not to pinse-lytlz- e,

but rathei to gle an oppor-
tunity for UoiH'Hl men and women to
leain the tiuth about the Catholic
ehutch from nn ucci edited source, and
to cradk.ite ftom the minds of

Protestants some of the
falo notions and absurd ideas which
they have been led to believe by alleged

and "escaped nuns."
Nature of His Talks.

lie stated that he was absolutely con-
vinced of the truth of cver thing that
the Catholic church teaches, and that
during the lecture he would feel obliged
lo condemn Ptotestantlsm on principle.
Ho would not condemn Piotestants,
however, leallztng that every person's
religious beliefs are hugely a mattei of
birth and would .speak to them in u
spirit of love and Chiistlan chailty.

He hits made the conduction of mis-
sions to i his life-wor- k, he
bald, because he believes It to be his
duty to spread what he believes to bo
the truth to all the woild. He mged
eoiyone attending the lectuies to
wilte out any question reg.uding the
chuich that they may choose and diop
the same In the hox provided at the
door. No one need lime any feai of
offending him by any question, he said,
and the mote it person believed that a
question would give offense, the moio
he wanted that poison to wiltu that
question out. A certain pot tlon of the
time each night will be devoted to

these inquiiies, he said.
After the singing of "Neaier, Jly Cod,

to Thee," by all present, Father Valen-
tine lead the thlitecnth psalm and then
delheied the sermon of the night,
taking tor his theme, "You Cannot Be
Happy Without Religion. Why?" It
was I.tigely a diseouiso to be used as
a. base for the tutute leLtuies, and no
especial refetenee was made in it to
any of the pat ticular teachings of the
Catholic chuich.

The speaker sought to show that life
is not votth living unless there is a
belief in a God and in a hereaftei. If
there is nothing moie in life, he said,
than can be found by the aid of reason
alone, then the only reasonable and
logical thing for oveiy human being to
do would bo to commit suicide. He-ligi- on

and all that goes with it, lie de-
clared, ate the only things which make
men really happy.

Religion Is the Power.
If theie was no moial law and no

realization of God and a heteafter on
the pait of the gieat masses of people
In this country, he said, there would be
teirlblo things done, because in his
opinion the masses ate not fahly dealt
with by the few, and the laboier in
every valk of life is undeipald. Re-
ligion is the only power which holds
things as they arc.

The only things that make life worth
living, he said, ate a belief in God, a
faith In Him and a hope of dwelling
eternally with Him born of that faith.
The woild is bad enough, in spite of
leiiglon. he said, but It would be aw-
ful beyond imagination without It. The
Clnlstinn leiiglon, he said in conclu-
sion, is the only thing on eaith which
buoys up the soul and lifts It up until
it is able to obtain a foietaste of the
joys of heaven.

After the seimon theie was benedic-
tion of the Most Blessed Saciament and
Fathei Valentine explained bilefly to
those picscnt just what this ceiemony
means to Catholics. Tho Catholic
ehutch teaches, ho said, that Jesus
C'lnist is leally and actually picsuit In
the Hush In tho saci anient of the altar
and when the Catholics bow their
heads when the saci anient is i.iised
aloft it is to do honor to the Savior of
mankind. He urged the
pieseat to make a silent conditional
prayer dining tho ceremony piaylng
Chi 1st, if He was teally piesent, to
help them to an undei standing of tho
tiuth..

Tho subject of lecture will
Iio "Siuei dotal Celibacy; or Why
Pt tests do not Many."

All About a Little Cup.
Listen, stop and look! No moie wait-

ing. Five good baibers at tho Dinio
Rank Raiber shop.

John Volknundt, Prop.

II 1 11UUI I 11 LIU I

Comuencing Wednesday, Dec. 17

AND CONTINUING VNTIL

Thursday, Dec. 25

IE II I IT

To all Piirchu&eiK of Teas C'ottees,
Splcca, Raking Powder and Rxtiacts, u
laige monthly COMIC PAD CALENDAR
handsomely llthogtuphed in many colms;
sUo 10x1), Don't miss them, only a 11m-ite- jd

number

THE GREAT
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,,

411 Liekawanra avenue, 321 Noitli Main
nvenue. 'Phono li-- Pioiupt De'llveiy.
Now 'Plionu 1S5.
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Now Students Admitted at
Airy Time.

CONSERVATORY RECITAL.

The conservatory last ovenlng added
another to Its list of successful recitals.
Tills was tho ilfty-sovcnt- h in tho com-
plete series, and was given in Guernsey
Hall.

Dutlng the Hist part of the progtnmme
tho plnno soloists vvero children. Tho
Hist was JIaiKiitot Laulmch, seven years
old, who might well htivo Impersonated
a tiny princess as she played "The Little
Prince," and two other selections most
chaimlngly, Adelo Levy, I'lossle

Prancls McCormack, Maud
Morse and Grace Underwood all In their
second venrs' study followed in success-
ful solo numbers.

Miss Lenoio Stetler gave u tasteful ren-

dition of Holm's "Knfant Chcrl." The
playing of Miss Francis Benjamin, ot
Green Ridge, wns noticeable for delicacy
and letlnement of touch In the "Schmot-terling- e,'

by Merklc. Miss Genevieve
Cottle, like Miss Benjamin, appeared for
the llrst tlmo in theso recitals and gave
cWdenco of musical talent of a high or-

der. Tho beautiful Walzor, op. 83, by
Merkel, was plaied with excellent effect
by Mlta Hazel Hodges.

Another new name on tho conservatory
programme was that of John P. Mauley,
of Plttston. This young man Is musical
to his Hnger tips. Ills rendition of the
lengthy sonatina In E Hat, by Dussek,
was so musical, so professional in its
style and so thoroughly enjoyable that
the audlence-n- nd the hall was full de-

manded nn encore. Though not granted,
the compliment to Mr. Manley was none
the less graceful.

Still another new namo wns that of
Miss Leila Parsons, who plavcd the
valso in 13 Hat by Durund. Miss Par-
sons has tho qualifications for becoming
a pianist abovo tho ordinal v. Her tone
was limpid, her execution clear, her style
easy anil graceful and her memory un-
failing. Miss Grace Gerlock was heard
in the dlHlcult transcription, "Hark,
Haik the Lark," by Schubert-Lisz- t. Miss
Gerlock's placing has so often been lv

commented on It is unnecessary
to sav more than that it was delightful.

The ensemble numbers played at four
pianos were three in number. The Son-

atina, op. 1U, bv Dlabelll, was plajed by
the Misses Adamson, Beighauser,

Harris, Parsons, Stetlei, Stiles
and Mr. Manley. The "Scene ftom tho
Orient," by Loew. was plujed by tho
Misses Brandt, Colviu. Cottle, Croas-t- l

tie, Haas, Lev an. Price and Stetlei.
The dlMutlt and dramatic Marche
Rukoc!, f lorn Beilloz's "Damnation of
Faust" was plaved bv. Mis. Price and
the Missis Ciune, Fiench, Gerlock,
Hicks, Hlishfeld, Voris nnd Wagenliurst.

DEATH OF ATTORNEY BEALE.

Succumbed After a Week's Illness
with Pneumonia.

Attorney George V. Beale died Sat-
in day at his home in 131mhurst, aftei
a week's illness with pneumonia. He
Is suivived by a wile and four chll-die- n.

Until about two jears ago Mr.
Beale lived in Noitli Scran ton.

The funeral services will be held this
afternoon at - o'clock. Rev. Albert
Hatcher Smith, ot the North Main Ave-
nue Baptist church of this city, will
have charge of the funeial. Interment
will be' in Fail view cemetery.

NEWS THAT WILL SAVE YOU
MONEY.

The shoe stores of Lewis & Reilly,
Always Busy, 114 and 116 Wyom-
ing ave., will be open evenings until
after Christmas.

Miss Le Vay at Hotel Jermyn,
Tuesday, December 16, with mid-wint- er

milllneiy at greatly reduced prices.
Miss Le Vay's last visit this season.

Heieafter the Title Guaranty and
Tiust company will be open for busi-
ness on Saturday evening from 7 to 8,

Instead of 7.30 to 8.30 as heretofoic. a

B
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IN THE CITY.

Finest selections for Christ-
mas gifts.

Key West Clgais, exclusive
styles and sizes, S2.25 to S10
per box.

Domestic Cigars, SI. 25 to S5
per pox.

You will find everything you
want with us, and prices much
less than cigar dealers.

E. G. Course,
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

rRJYLER'S
Handsome Satin Hand'

Painted Boxes and French
Baskets Make beautiful
Christmas Gifts,

Now on Sale
We have tons of the finest

Bon-Bon- s and Chocolates.
Pure Candy from 20c to 35c
Finest Bon-Bo- and Choco-late- s,

with fruits, 45c and 50s
If you want the best ser-

vice place orders now.

E. G. Coursen.

A CLAY AVENUE BARGAIN.

A Residence Property Costing Over
S8,000 to Be Sold for 80,000, If
Purchased Immediately.
This is the biggest real estate baigaln

In Scrnnton. House has every con-
venience, Including city steam heat. Lot
Is huge nnd street Is paved and loca-
tion the very Hnest. See W. T. Hackott,
tho broker, today, as tomorrow may be
too late.

Last Days for Christmas Photo-
graphs.

They nie at hand. Schrlever has
made every possible provision to make
pictures for Christmas delivery, up to
the last moment, but the time Is al-
most up.

Sittings made by artificial light, from
7 to 9 every evening:.

Finleys Will Be Open
Evciy evening until Christmas.

City and School Taxes 1002.
The above tax duplicates are now in

my hands for collection.
F. S. BARKER,

City Treasurer.
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OUR STORE OPEN

Days

what

Books.

Lap
Die

Papers.
Tags.

Cards,

and
Office.

and
and Boxes.

Cases.

Match
Razor Cases.

Whist Sets.
Card

Books.

Prayer Books

Catholic Prayer Books.

and a and one

OPENING OF
SPECIAL TERM

JUDGE DUNHAM IS
OVER OF CASES.

Patrick W. Buckney Cnffer-t- y,

Patrick McGouldrick, Michael
McDonough, Patrick O'Hara and
Thomas Clark on Trial for Riot
and Aggravated Assault and Ba-
tteryStory of the Trouble as Told

by Both Sides Nol Pros, on Pay-

ment of Costs In Liquor

Judge Dunham, of the Wyoinlng-Bul-1- 1

van district, Is presiding at this week's
term of criminal court. The

most cases of the day were
those charging Patrick W. Henley,
Buckney enfferty, Patrick McGouldi lck,

Patrick O'Hara
and Thomas Clurk vvlUi Hot and

assault and on Eu-
gene '

The story as by the
was to tho effect that on

27, L. W". Docker went to
the Manville colliery, at Green Ridge,
in search of coal. A number of per-
sons were picking on the dump and
theie were piles of coal near the foot
of the One of these pltes was
owned by a foreigner and Decker agreed
to pay him $1.G0 for It. He made an
airangemcnt with Brown to
take the coal home for him and Brown
went with his wagon to execute the or-

der given htm.
When Brown and Decker starled to

shovel the coal In the wagon they were
stopped by another foreigner who said
he was the ot the man from
whom the coal was They
weie then set upon by a large crowd, of

AiM?M?M','''SJt't's's'sv's'st:

DON'T

If You Are Looking
high grade furnishings or pop-

ular grade furnishings or Suit
Cases Traveling Pull Dress
Protectors, etc.

And Storckeiptr or professed friend
sheuld upon you to buy somewhere,
anywhere, before seelnt our stock, take our
advice proffered

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

irtfl!jfl!flrfhS!fl!S!5AfiACjMl-',AA,'AA-

THE RRENDERGAST STORE.

Then

DECEHBER
8 lore Shopping

MT WlTlFlS

"JlsllopO
222324 Christmas

Distinctive Novelties for

Christmas Gifts
Nobody will deny that the Prcnclergast Store is an orig-

inal store its originality is part of its trade-winnin- g cap-
ital. It's not an easy matter to "the kinds that other
stores but that it can be done to a great extent is
demonstrated by our Holiday offerings for 1902. Never were
so many bright, pleasure-givin- g gifts brought to-

gether. Your Christmas shopping will be but indifferently
done if you neglect to visit the Prendergast Store. -

Read the following list carefully
Some articles mentioned may settle the problem

as to to give this, that or the other person.
Fountain Pens.
Pocket
Wrist Bags.

Tables.
Stationery.

Christmas Boxed
Chiistmus Gift
Christmas
Engraved Visiting Cards.
Thermometers, Library

Inkstands, Leather Metal.
Collar Cuff
Dressing
Cigarette Cases.

Boxes.

Clocks,

Cases.
Cigar Cases,
Gibson
Remington Books,
Episcopal
Hymnals.

thousand
' give pleasure

OPEN EVENINGS

PRESIDING
TRIAL

Henloy,

Cases.

special
Impoitant

Michael McDonough,
ag-

gravated battery
Brown.

developed com-
monwealth
September

dump.

Eugene

pardner
purchased.

For

Bags

prevail

briefly

EYENINGS

Days

avoid
have,"

exclusive

happily

Stamped

Bridge Whist Sets.
Gibson Diawings.
Sealing Wax Sets.
Seals.
Pinochle Sets.
Bibles.
Pierce Calendais.
Gibson Calendars.
Christy Calendais.
Xemble Calendars.
Maude Adams Calendars,
Dutton Calendars,
Prong's Calendars.
Portfolios.
Bill and Letter Books.
Playing Caids.
Scales Silver and Leather.
Desk Pads Plain and Mounted.
Wilting Cases.
Handy Boxes.
Jowel Cases.
Stick Fin Cases,
Music Rolls,
Desk Sets.
Engraved Monogram Dies.
Four New Crane Papers.

other things that are sure to
to the recipient.
TILL CHRISTMAS

R. E. Prendergasf,
Scranton's stationery Store,

207 Washington flue., Scranfon, Pat
Si

which tho defendants were members,
who beat them with a shovel and their,
fists and then threw Brown In tho river.
Brown said ho had a shovel and ad-

mitted that the struck several of his
snllunts with It. McDonough had his
scalp laid open and was rendered un-

conscious.
Was Badly Beaten.

Decker testified that. he, too, was bad-
ly beaten by the crowd and after Brown
was thrown Into the river he was glad
lo take the S1.G0 which he paid for the
coal and get away. He said the money
was paid to him by llealey.

McDonough and Henley were called
for the defense before court adjourned
and gave tin entirely different version ot
tho affair. McDonough was picking
coal on the dump when his attention
was called to the scene by a row be-

tween Brown and Decker and sonio
Ho had no sooner reached tho

spot. where the men wore congregated
than he was hit on the head with a
shovel In the hands of Brown and ren-
dered unconscious. When he came
around everything was over.

Healey said he had nothing whatever
to do with the trouble save to ciy out
and act as a peacemaker when he Baw
that Brown and Decker were surround-
ed by a crowd of excited forelgncis
with whom they seemed to bo having
some trouble. The case will be resumed
this morning. Assistant District Attor-
ney Gramcr and Attorney C. S. Wood-
ruff are presenting the case for the
commonwealth and Assistant District
Attorney John U. Jones, John B. Mur-
phy nnd John B. Jordan are for tho de-

fendants.
These two cases were continued on ac-

count of the Illness of Attorney C. P.
OMalley: Joseph Wurbaskie, M. Smith,
larceny and receiving, John Coslett,
prosecutor: Andrew Kerchnus, aggrav-
ated assault and battery, George Mor-
ris, prosecutor.

Nol Pros. Entered.
A nol pros was entered upon pay-

ment of the coats In the case of J. 13.

Fadden charged with selling liquor
without a license, William Knight, pios-ecuto- r.

The same action was taken as
to James P. Kelly, who was also charg-
ed with selling liquor without a license
by Mr. Knight, who Is a constable
north of the mountain.

Otto Miller of Elmhurst, Mas arraign-
ed on a charge of nuisance, preferred
by John Costlet, special officer for the
Scranton Gas and Water company.
Miller was charged with leaving a dead
horse on the bank of the Roaring Brook
in such a way as to threaten the city's
water supply with contamination. He
piomtsed to obey the law In future and
a verdict of not guilty was taken and
the costs placed on the county.

The Best Christmas Present
Is a copy of a borne paper to the mem-
bers of the family who have left the
home nest. It will be a daily letter
from those they love best and will en-

able them to be fully conversant with
all the happenings in the dear old town.
The Tribune has more local news than
any other Scranton paper and would be
appreciated. Adv.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases ot
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8.30
p. m.

JF
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the

That Is an ornament, and necessity
made In this city. Inducements by leaving now

we are overcrowded.

TOffi:
OUR

UMBRELLAS
no praise, as

our handles,
we carry the sample
line of the largest house In

this That Is why
they are at once fine in de-

sign and reasonoble In price.

The

Established

exclusive
lowing high-grad- e ;

ALASKA
PERSIAN LAMB
BROADTAIL
ERMINE
RUSSIAN SABLE
HUDSON BAY SABLB

CHINCHILLA
BLACK LYNX
BLUE LYNX

Remodeling and
Is Given Special

1 BE IIP-IO-D-
ATE

a

By having your horse 7

shod with a good r 4

4
4
4 Removable Calk

4
4
4

We have both the
4

? NEYERSLIP and 4
4

4
4
4

WILLIAMS CALKS' J
4 4
4 4
4 4
4i Bittenbender & E ?
4 4
4 126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.
4
4 4

44,4444444 4444444444 4

WHO? WHO?
Buy your Shoes, Rubbers and

Slippers at

NETTLETON'S
and get a key to Red Box

which contains S20.00.
The right key gets tha

$20.00
He Gives Trading Stamps

134 Washington Ave.
Opposite Connell Building.

Linotype
Composition ,:

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office.

X

X
A Christmas Gifts

a luxury a is a fine Umbrella ,c
here Special your order

belors

entire

country.

TOE most reliable house in

SCRANTON to buy an excellent
UMBRELLA at reasonable prices; all

M'F'II and recovering done by this
(JO ' is guaranteed for one year.

M. Silverman, Prop.

aMMMtltlMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMVitMMii

We Are Taking

Advance Orders for
Christy Calendars
Gibson Calendars
Pierce Calendars
Hurlbut Calendars

above lines are limited in numbers, as the sub-
jects are entirely new. No Old Stock.

REYNOLDS

1866 F. L

313 Spruce St.

BROS. and
Stationers

Scranton
Engraver

Crane Purs

BAUM MARTEN .J.STONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN
ISABELLA POX
SABLE POX
WHITE POX
BLUE POX
BLACK POX
BEAR

Cash Paid for
Raw Purs.

It Is often a source of great satisfaction to purchasers to be able to
make their own selection of skins for garments. We are now in the

fur business, and prepared to show you a large line c( the fol

furs

BEAIi

MINX

Repairing
Attention.

High-Cla- ss

324 Lackawanna Avenue.

A
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